
ROSCOMMON AREA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Catherin• R. Erickson, Superintendent 299H W. Sunset 
P.O. Bole 825 

Rollcamman, Ml 48853 
Phone: 989-275-MOII 

Fax: 1189-275-8227Dear Parents, 

Please see the board approved guideline below in regards to meal charging ofstudent meals at 
Roscommon Area Public Schools. Our Food Service Department will be implementing these guidelines 
beginning March 1, 2017. Please direct any questions in regards to the charging and student account 
balances to our food service department at 989-275-6685. 

Administrative G11idellnes 8500A 

Pa,.ment Proced11res for St11dent Meals 

A. Once a s111dent has a negative balance ofS5.00, a le11u will be semi hon,e nOlf/ylng the parentlg,,ardlan ofthe amo11n1 of 
the negative balance and a req11eslfor pa}'mentfor that amount. The letter wll/ Indicate a wllllngnus an the part ofthe 
School District to assist the family Ifajinandal ls.me exists. Afrl!e and reducedlunch application iv/II be Included In the 
feller. 

8. A student will receive a meal ofchoice until his/her tKcount reaches a negative balance ofSI0.00. 
C. After a student Det:allnt reaches a balance ofnqatlve SI0.00 or mare. the st11dent will receive an alternative meal. The 

alternative meal will meet the USDA Nat/anal School lllnch Program g,1ldell11es. 
D. A student will alirays have the right to receive an alternative meal regardless ofthe standing o/hlsl/1erfood service 

account. 
E. Ifthe student account co,rtlnttes to have a negative balance o/$10.00for a period grater tha,r n,o weeks, a second 

letter will be sent to tl,e family Indicating s11ch and a follow-up telephone call will be made ta dlscirss the slt11at/on and to 
offer au/stance. 

F. Ifthere is no move to resolve the balance on an acco11nl, the District may punue the collee1/on of1Jref11nds thror,gh 
outside agencies. 

G. Uniq,,e situations will be referred to the Building Administratorfor resolution. 

As an example, an alternate meal may consist ofa cheese sunrhvich, apple, carrot stlclcs and milk. 

Den)'lng Meals 

A. National Scl,ool Limd, Program reg,,latlans prohibit schoolsfrom denying meals as aJann ofdisciplinary action 
againstfree, reduced. or paid st11dents. 

B. Schools may Jen)' a meal to a s111den1 who pays red11ced orfit/I price andwho Joes not provide the requiredpaymentfor 
tltemeal. 

C. Ifa slltdent Is In a dl:rclplinal')\'detentlon sit11atlon during the lrmch period, schools may serve meals that are dljferent 
from the one being served In the lunchroom and In a different location as long as the mealpattern isfollowed and a 
reimbursable meal is offered. 

Ifyou are experiencing financial difficulty, please contact our food service department at 989-275-6685 
and we can discuss payment options or provide you with a free/reduced lunch application. 

Sincerely, 

~~fo.Y 
It i\ 0111· 1111\,\ltlll al Rmn11111mm Arca l'uhli<' Sdtool.r Ill edtu:atc. chal/,•11/.'.e and i11.\'pirc 
1/1 \'I ,dull\ to l1L mnu• li/i•lo11J!. h•w·m•rs who an• 1rd/JJl't'flCll"t'd /i>r our ~loha/ .w,dcty. 




